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In late May, governors from the ten states on the US- Mexico border held their twelfth annual
conference. This year, the conference was held in Phoenix, Arizona. Below is the official Englishlanguage version of the final communique signed by the ten governors: The governors of the states
of Arizona, California, New Mexico and Texas of the United States of America, and of the states of
Baja California, Coahuila, Chihuahua, Nuevo Leon, Sonora and Tamaulipas of the United States
of Mexico, meeting for the twelfth border governors' conference in the city of Phoenix, Arizona, on
May 25, 26, and 27, 1994, discussed the topics of: health and social impact of increased trade along
the US and Mexico border; tourism; environment; transportation and communications; business
opportunities resulting from NAFTA; education; and migration.
Whereas:
The United States-Mexico border governors' conferences have established an excellent forum
for analysis, engagement and support to implement solutions to the specific needs of the border
zone; * The border states have reached an economic and social alliance, becoming more dynamic
and intense, allowing both countries to take advantage of the multiple opportunities and benefits
that the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) offers; * The border zone presents vast
opportunities to develop an important economic region that will generate new employment sources,
training and transference of technology, productivity, and competitiveness;
It is necessary to promote, encourage, strengthen and pursue actions to coordinate the academic
areas of research, technology, communication and electronic data in the educational sector to benefit
the border zone;
There has been great progress in the educational collaboration and exchange between the United
States and Mexico, especially the projects developed for institutions of higher education from both
sides of the border, and the experiences of the Arizona-Mexico Commission; * During the XI Border
Governors' Conference, an analysis of higher education was conducted and the session included a
discussion regarding public education;
Apart from bi-state and bi-institutional projects, it is desirable to stimulate multi-state educational
projects and vocational projects for the border region as a whole; * More active participation of this
binational group of states is desired, regarding international bridges and crossings and the planning
mechanism of transportation, to consider the development of highway infrastructure, as well as the
harmonization and planning of border transportation from each side of the border;
The border governors identified the migration issue as one which must be resolved and the human
rights and dignity of the migrants protected;
Efforts and resources should expand within a sustained developmental framework, to assure
the quality of life and environmental protection in the border states, supporting the objectives
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of the integrated border environmental plan, and of the recently created Border Environmental
Cooperation Commission (BECC) and the North American Development Bank (NADBank). The
participation of the states is necessary in the programming and implementation of these efforts;
It is necessary to spread the opportunities for investment in non-strategic infrastructure projects,
through joint investments and concessions, promoting alternative financial procedures to
compliment the traditional mechanisms; * In order to establish the most effective cooperation
among the federal governments involved with border problems, the governments of the ten
participating states of the XII Border Governors' Conference through their chair and co-chair, will
deliver this joint communique to the respective presidents of their countries;
Therefore, the border governors of the United States and Mexico, after reviewing the issues
included in this communique, and within the framework of the socioeconomic development of the
border region, make the following recommendations:

Health and social impact of increased trade
To promote the establishment of a US-Mexico border health commission and, working with our
national governments, we, as state governors, encourage the development of complimentary and
interactive subcommissions on each side of the border.
To affirm the consensus report (proyecto consenso) establishing public health priorities for the
border, and support the sister city projects, including the sister community health profiles, which
will help to monitor the health status of border communities.
To recognize the growing support in both countries for increased cooperation in the area of
substance abuse prevention, with an increased focus on education and to demand reduction
strategies that emphasize the exchange of information to include the development of cooperative
educational programs and public information campaigns.
To endorse the proposal of the Pan American Health Organization for the establishment of a preinvestment program in health and the environment.
To support the development of the Border Volunteer Corps in both countries that provide
opportunities for border residents to serve as volunteers along both sides of the border within public
and private institutions to better the health and other social needs along the border.
To review and support the strategic action recommendations responding to the current health
and social problems including: environmental laboratories; medical service utilization and border
health insurance; health promotion and specific prevention; emergency medical services; substance
abuse prevention; AIDS prevention; maternal and child health/immunization; medical and surgical
services in rural areas; and rural medicine volunteers

Tourism
That insurance companies and corresponding federal and state agencies, establish policies which
allow private and commercial vehicles to travel insured between one country and the other, with
the purpose of developing the travel industry, generate new employment sources, and improve
business between the US and Mexico.
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To review immigration and customs procedures, without hampering the necessary controls at
border crossings, in order to reduce crossing times.
To promote investment in mass transit systems, as well as signaling systems and rest areas with the
purpose of increasing the number of people who cross the border.
To support the construction of new ports of entry and to expand the ones in existence.
To establish reliable and quality common standards for socioeconomic studies regarding the
economic and sociographic impact.
That the US and Mexico immigration and customs services support the definitions of the World
Tourism Organization regarding the border crossing. It is recommended that the United States
Travel and Tourism Administration (USTTA) and the Tourism Secretariat (Secretaria de Turismo,
Sectur) take the responsibility for jointly funding and analyzing collected border crossing statistics.
To promote the creation of the concept of "common heritage" between the United States and
Mexico. The following examples could be the first instances: * Los Caminos del Rio (Texas,
Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon, Coahuila) * Camino Real (Texas/New Mexico, Chihuahua, Coahuila) *
Camino Real Misionero (California, Baja California) * Santa Elena (Texas, Coahuila, Chihuahua)
* Sonora and Arizona: Land of Missions (Arizona, Sonora) To increase and expand the regional
program of the two- nation vacation being conducted between border states; search for new funding
sources, commercial techniques and other aspects that will be identified as joint promotions.

Environment
To prepare proposals to obtain financing for the implementation of border environmental training
and monitoring, with the participation of federal, state, local and private sectors. To develop
emergency response plans for environmental emergencies.
To prepare proposals to obtain financing for the implementation of border environmental training
and monitoring, with the participation of federal, state, local and private sectors. To develop
emergency response plans for environmental emergencies in which the collaboration of both sides
of the border is included.
To promote the standardization of the format of basic data gathering for hazardous materials and
waste, for its adequate control.
To promote the creation of a data base with transborder environmental information, including
methodologies and procedures.
To allow more participation of the border governments in the government task forces related to
environmental protection within the framework of NAFTA.
To encourage private sector participation in the development of environmental technology and
infrastructure projects.
To support the conservation and protection of shared natural areas, with the participation of task
forces at a federal, state, local and private levels.
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To increase environmental protection and natural resource conservation education programs, and
information exchange regarding such programs.

Transportation
Based on the US Department of Transportation's report to the Congress pursuant to the Intermodal
Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of 1991 entitled: Assessment of Border Crossings and
Transportation Corridors for North American Trade; and with support of the memorandum of
understanding signed April 29, 1994, by the Secretaries of Transportation from both countries;
we urge the Communication and Transportation Secretariat (Secretaria de Comunicaciones y
Transporte, SCT) of Mexico and the Department of Transportation of the United States, that in
cooperation with all ten border states, move forward with the planned binational border study to
encourage an ongoing, binational border transportation infrastructure planning process.
Request that the US State Department and the Foreign Relations Secretariat (Secretaria de
Relaciones Exteriores, SRE) in Mexico meet the commitment of the XI Border Governors'
Conference joint communique providing for full and active binational state participation in all
deliberations and actions of the binational committee on bridges and border crossings, including
technical deliberations.
Request that additional surface transportation funding be authorized by our federal governments
to improve transportation infrastructure related to international trade, border approach roads and
connections to ports, airports, and other intermodal facilities.
Request federal administrators to include appropriate federal agencies and state representation on
the land transportation standards subcommittee that NAFTA mandates.
Request that our respective presidents initiate an immediate and comprehensive analysis of port
of entry administration, procedures, staffing, and clearance processes necessary in the crossing of
goods and peoples in collaboration with the border states to recommend changes to port of entry
operations. These changes could help facilitate the standardization of licensing, insurance and
weight of goods among the states in the border region. We support the establishment of a standing
transportation committee that will meet on a regular basis.

Business opportunities as a result of NAFTA
To support the creation of new financing mechanisms to finance the development of the border
region. To promote programs of cooperation for the education and training of the labor force. To
promote the dissemination of information, to intensify the relations between entrepreneurs on both
sides of the border, and to deepen the cooperation among the public and private sectors in each
bordering state by:
The identification and dissemination of information of the benefits derived by NAFTA at border
areas for the private sector and the general population;
The improvement of the infrastructure, technology, communication, and transportation;
The establishment, support, and alliances of binational industrial conglomerates at both sides of the
border;
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Education
That with the purpose of complying with the recommendations established during the X and XI
Border Governors' Conferences which took place in San Diego, California and Monterrey, Nuevo
Leon, respectively, and, with the goal of counting on a mechanism that will promote, facilitate,
stimulate and follow-up on educational and vocational multi-state projects in addition to the
already existing bi-state and bi-institutional rojects; it is recommended that we proceed with
the establishment of a border education commission during the month of September 1994. It is
suggested that there be established regional education centers that would be a mechanism by which
the border states can reach an agreement on the development, strengthening, and follow-up on
the coordinated activities among educational institutions in the areas of teacher training, research,
technology, and culture.

Migration
The governors of the border states reiterate their commitment to support all necessary measures to
guarantee the respect for human rights and the integrity and dignity of all migrants.
That with the purpose of following up on the recommendations contained herein, the governors of
the border states agree to meet next year in the city of Chihuahua, Chihuahua, electing governors
Francisco Barrio Terrazas and Bruce King as chair and co-chair respectively of the XIII border
governors' conference from the United States and Mexico.
[Signed by Governors Fife Symington (Arizona), Ernesto Ruffo Appel (Baja California), Pete Wilson
(California), Francisco Barrio Terrazas (Chihuahua), Rogelio Montemayor Seguy (Coahuila), Bruce
King (New Mexico), Socrates Rizzo Garcia (Nuevo Leon), Ann W. Richards (Texas), Manlio Fabio
Beltrones (Sonora), Manuel Cavazos Lerma (Tamaulipas)].

-- End --
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